## PAYMENT / FUNDING DETAILS

Prices listed are valid for payment made with the following funding sources (details at our [Funding Types Guide](#)):  
- UW Funding String  
- UWHC Check, Credit Card or PO Number  
- Wisconsin State Check or Credit Card  

Sales tax and additional costs are applied for payment made with the following funding sources:  
- Personal Check or Credit Card

### Illustration
- Medical/Scientific/Various: $92 / hr

### Animation
- $92 / hr

### Graphic Design
- $92 / hr

### Photography
- Scientific/Biological/ Medical/Surgical/Clinical: $92 / hr

### Photography: on location
- $92 / hr  
  - weekdays after 6:00; weekends/holidays: $138.00 / hr

### Photography: Studio
- $92 / hr

### Photography: Handling
- consultation/handling/enhancement: $92 / hr

### Digital Video Filming
- $92 / hr  
  - weekdays after 6:00; weekends/holidays: $138.00 / hr

### Video Editing
- $92 / hr

### PORTRAITURE
**Call for an appointment: 608-265-2819**

### Studio Portrait: Individual
- $92 ea  
  - Includes two poses, proofing at session and photo retouching

### Portrait group: on location
- 5+ people: $184 / hr

### Portrait Retouching (Single & Group Portraits Only)
- eyeglass reflections, hair, special: $11.50 per 1/8 hr

### Studio Portrait: Group Rate Option 1
- $35 ea  
  - 6+ individuals scheduled at the same time  
  - Includes one pose and photo retouching

### Studio Portrait: Group Rate Option 2
- $58 ea  
  - 6+ individuals scheduled at the same 6me  
  - Includes two poses, proofing at session, and photo retouching

---

### PRINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter, B&amp;W</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter/Legal: Color</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster/Large format print: paper (per square foot)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - RUSH = 48 hours or less (per square foot): $12.75 |
| Poster/Large format print: poly fabric (per square foot) | $9.75 |
  - RUSH = 48 hours or less (per square foot): $14.63 |
| Printing consultation (alterations, etc) per 1/8 hr | $11.50 |
  - (Supplies, Services, Misc) |

### SUPPLIES / SERVICES / MISC

- Materials and other Vendor Services: per Vendor cost  
- An $11.50 handing charge will be applied to all invoices totaling $100.00 or more

### *NOTES REGARDING PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICES & BILLING*

- All photography projects require a minimum of 1 hour for preparation and image processing time in addition to the image capture time.  
- The $92/hourly rate for photography services covers only the time spent taking photographs. It does not include time required for consultation, file processing or file delivery which are billed separately ($92/hour). These additional charges apply to all photography projects. Basic 30-minute event shoots completed during business hours which require no travel start at $126.50.  
- Because each job is unique, please feel free to request an estimate when submitting the details of your project.